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.tnrally m&Kee them shrink from the
indelicate qaeetlons, the obnoxious e
smlnatlons, 4ml unpleasant local treat-
ments, Which tome physicians consider

the treatment ol disease of
SomeT YeCTf hlipa to kttw,tta a mhmli to thU ordeal than let. wm

.fECflEOFllHUSDA.
'Type of People ; Frpm the Sanay

8eatkrWhe Are yRapIiily Passing

There are po people in ?the wrld
so quaintly humorous as the oldHtlme'
Southern darkey, with' lta vivid imag-

ination,, bin IntenseVldeaa ot.reUglont
hla strong .superstition, and where
will yon find uch--h example, of love
and devotion aa was embodied in the

the disease grow and spread. Thetroubla Simpson, Vlrginiaf Johns, New-i- s
that to often the woman undergoes au . . p . wlla.n

Hhe annojanca and .ham. for nothing. j J.
...j-- ? they have testimonials trom evarybodyI not that the Governor,

jbS North Carolina; Hon. R. tt Wauit, nnquallfle'endorseai
Z;.KJi and says ft 1 aa great household 'remedy. I know people who.ry "

y'"'y-- "' bavt used Tt and insist --upon.. keeping it in Jhe "house all the
s.yf.-ii-tim- e.' For cougW or coHIa. ernup" or pneumonia It 1 an hu ?

.v solute cure. It sells for 25 and loi. and H a-- bottle la ex-- .

. ternal and all druggists handle. It ; . Just ask for - bottle of
; - 'f. Cowan's" Pnjeumonia Cure and take nothings-jus- t " as-go- for .

'

'in my opinion there i nothing" Just as good., . -

' " Hurriedly,'"" ,

V . V ,,
" t JACK.

TbonsandsNH women who nave oeen
cured fii Dr. Three's Favorite Prescrlp.

u?n JrShfCvTf JlJSZSZlthewh en dlsphiNr
and local UeatmenTJifittJjjniUithjj
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Advertising Rates furnished on ap-
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wompn as "Kavorlta Prescription.- - It " b. 8. Singer, Baltimore;, St TKltn- -'

cures debilitating araina, Irregularltf and J b,!.-- .
female weakness. Itlwaya helps. .M . 6e1' B. W. J?e.
almost always cure. It U strictly in BalUmore; W. H. pldflel),
alcoholic all 1U ingredlentt New r' w. F.s Matthews North

printed on its bottle-wrappe- r; con.being Varolina' t" "nvi ( ra-ntv-tain- s

no- - deleterious, or habit-formi-

drags, and every native medicinal root- - J; K. Brock, Trffnton;T. J. Haloq,
entering into its composition hat the full . Norfolk i 0.-I- 4. Blowe, Norfolk W,, a
endorsement of thoaa most eminent ta tte'gomu Nwth KivonBtL. , jSpmi,

gj.I.M) r
AVegetable PreparalionfbrAs-

similating toeFood andBcgula --

bnguieStDmedEiuTdBowel3o(

4

ness andHestContains neither' b

Ophjm,Morphine iuiruoecaL
wot Narcotic.

H trouA-siNuapaaa- a

ftrilrffr tJt
AmmSl

Aperfetl Remedy forConstipa- -
iiun, sour siuuiacn.uiaimoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
ft

JH1
EXACT CQPOT WRAeeCR.

y OKLAHOMA, STATE NUMBER 48.

, . The jew State Is formed ouf ofthe
--territories formerly known as Okla-hom- a

and Indian Territory, together

rwith a rectangular strip to the north- -

; States in 1S50, which passed under the
' aame "No Man's Land" or the "Public

. Zand Strip." The original Indian Ter-- "

rltory was formed out of a part of the

' Louisiana purchase of 1803, and was

'se apart exclusively for Indians
June 30, 1834.' In 1866 the United

-- f States acquired from the Indians the

JTor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

'Bears --the

Signature At
of MP- -

In

Use

For Over

thirty Years

tin oomuk wwwn. Htw veaa cm.

BOYD,
'PHONE 203

western part of the territory, which

' together with the Public Land Strip

was organized as the Territory of

; Oklahoma, May 2, 1890.

The new State has an area of 70,- -;

430 square miles, with a population of

about 1,500,000. The western part is
1 itonorihftd as a rolllne nlaln of from

1 several scnuuisoi niomrau pnsm. auunm .

of these numeroua and atomgertof pro- -
, j ; , r Hi I 1 1 .i I

will be found in a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed
free on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en
dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of the- - ordinary lay. Of

testimonials. '

The most intelligent women twwa-day- s

tntUt on knowing what they take as med-

icine instead of opening their months like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever is offered them. "Favorite Pre-
scription" Is of khowx ooMPoemoSi It
makes weak Women ".strong and alek
women welL i

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is sent fir
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send to Dr. K. Y. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., 8Loneent stamps for
covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d.

K sick consult the Doctor, free of charge
by letter. - All such communications are
held sacredly confidential. " -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
and regulate stomacaf, liver and bowels.

COHCN MARKETS

H. C. Lumsden, agent for. A. Sprunt
& Sons, Wilmington. 'Phone 184; 17

Craven street.

New York Market.
November 18.

Open. High. Low. Close.
December . 10.24 10.46 10.24 10.42

January . . . 9.86 10.07 9.86 10.07

May 10.10 10.24 10.10 10.23

Liverpool Market
Open. Close.

May and June . . 5.45 5.56 v

New Bern Market.
Bales sold
Prices 10.35

Port receipts November 19, 68,384

bales.

Baart tb T Kind YM taW AlffiJI

of '
Talk isn't so cheap when the tele

phone bill comes in. - '

900- - to 2,500 feet elevation, rising to

' the west, where it forms part of the
t - great plains, while the eastern part
' is marked by a general slope of land

to the southeast The State is well

'NEW BERN BUILDING LOIN SERIES OPEN

The New Bern Building and Loan Association's October series will
October 1st. Over 300 shares already taken. No better investment as a
saving or home seeking Hccouat. Then, too, its a home institution, 20
years old. Has never foreclosed on a member's home, although it hii.-- i

huilt over 200 in its successful carreer. Paid to its stock holders on ma-
tured stock his month r.early $15t000 It costs little, only $1 00 a month
per are and i8 within the reach of everyone. One or more shares may
bi i aken, the greater the number the more profitable the investment.
Subribe now you will be pleased with yur investment from etar. tt fin-

ish. If further information wanted phoneor drop postal, will call and
Everyman woman and child should subcride for this ato-U- . It

provides a nest egg for a rainy day.

: ' watered, the principal rivers being the
! Arkansas, running in a nearly south-

er easterly direction, and the Cimarron,

the Canadian, and on the Southern

y. border the Red River.'which forms the
: boundary between the State and Texas.

The river valleys are fertile, the
mate is mild and generally healthful,

and the rainfall is adequate. Both soil

unit MfmatA ftrp well ftrinntari for

i

I agriculture, but the State is rich In a
' ...TArfetv nf rrvannrrflH. Much of the

land affords a fine field tor stock
ing; fruits and vegetables are raised

; in abundance, as well as the staples

1,

, ,Geas , ( - ,

W.K Foot, Danville; E. 8. Smith,
PWladelphla; Thoa. Johnson, Norfolk; ;

H. E. Wheeler. New YorktWm.T W.

v"iu"u p.. u.ywim,
Norfolk; Walter H..Windley, Norfolk
and. Southern Railway: .Samttel

.
W

Hoke, New York. , ' --
, r i

Pamlico; W. P Da,!IUabeth: City;
nr Ttr til 1 '" tt t .i 1. i

Virginia:1- -, f?y

" v Sunday. nth;
t)ave Flnklesteln, New York; .fc!'d

Zoo, Winston; W. N." f SheeW, " ,New
Yorkf A. T, 'Alston; Norwood Mass.;'
Wm.rjy Prlc"Hamton,'-Ohl- r B, F.
KauffmadT Philadelphia; E. A.'Rhodes;
Comfort, N. C.; W. C. Camp, St Louis;
b.;M.;McCall, Florida; ' Rev. .Vines,
Elizabeth Clty,-A-T. R. vSnlshermer,
Baltimore; H. C. Brown, Raleigh;1 H".

St Alexander, New York; J.JWPel-letle- r,

Stella, N. C; M. Cooper, Baiti- -

'" "

morei
November . 18th.

John E. Pukops, New York; Chasf
L. Abernethy and wife, Beaufort; W.
T. Bonner,' Washington, N. Ct; Oi-.-

Canfleld, Greensboro Norwood 'Splcer,
Qoldsboro; J. K. Williams, GQldsboro;
T. A. Richards, Jr., Baltimore; W; M.
Boykln, St Louis; O. T. Matt, Chat
tanooga; Geo. H. Bethchell, Chat
tanooga; Col. Tudner, Chattanooga), P.
C. Wind, Shelby; K. R. Dickey, Cum-

berland, Md.; J. Innman, New York;
F. H. Weathers, Raleigh; G. E. Wood,
Greensboro;- - P. R. Rhodes, Charlotte;

G. Vola, Chicago; W. D. . Gulnn,
Washington; W. W. Harris, Norfolk
Fred Peters, Norfolk; T. D. Warren,
Trenton.

Tor n&na and CKUdren;

Hi Kfcjl Yea KaTt Aliayj Egtl
"."Xleari the) yfjBf.z. yjw?j"7

Governor Hnghes of New York, re-

quested several prominent bankers to
act as a committee on revision of the
banking taws.

" Come, see the new Xmas things at
J. O. "Baxter's, the leading JeVeler.' '

Bloomlngdale street, Chelsea, : .Mass. ;

He says:
"For live Tear I have aonckt re

lief for Indlgeatlon, 'stomach troubla
and dyspepsia, spending nearly ail my
wage with-docto- r and obtaining no-
nsuits, .1. had dull pains across jar
back, radiating to the shoulders. - I
had splitting headaches, which nothing
seemed to cure. , There was a gnawing
and rumbling In my stomach nd
bowels. I wasi troubled with vertigo
and dizziness,-an- d at times --almost
overcome by drowsiness, T.

"Melt tired and worn put all the;!
time, my sleep was not - refreshing,
and I would, get up In the morning,
feeling as weary as when I went to,
bed. ' My appetite was varlable-rave- n-

ous at times, then again nauseated at
the sight of food, sometimes my tace
was pale, at other- - times flushed.' I'
Was constipated andblllpus, and had:
catarrhal affection in nose and throat,
which caused me to hawk and spl
a great deal, especially in the morning.
I heard so much ot the Cooper reme-
dies that I decided to trr them. After
taking one bottle, a tapeworm 60 feet
long passed from my system. I felt
better almost immediately, . All . my
troubles disappeared as It by magic,
and my improvement Ira rapid.. I
now feel entirely well, and can honest

recommend Mr. Cooper's medicine5 Anyone wlio suffers a I did." k xi
'Wo sell the Cooper medlotnes
which elve universal aatlefaction.

leDradham lannacyi-y;,y:'t-y-

len's Arnica Salve known to ah,"

j wonderfully short Umay Best ' an
earth for sores, burn and wounds, 25

cent at all drugglsta y y y v-- v

Av tickling cough, from any caase,
Is quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop'
Cough Cura ;iAnd It 1 o thoroughly
hrmless and aafe, that Dr. Shoop

wothers everywhere to gtve.lt
without heslUU5n even to very young
babes. The wholoftoma &:reen Igavph
and tender ettAna nf a lunir-riAnli-a o

branet. ' No onlnm. nn flJumfunn. ......... .,' " ' "
nothing harsh used to 1 ire cr 8!';-- l

PrftHS- - E'mp'y a tc ' j'.irt tl- -

uact thnt ,1("'l" t0 ;

T1) 'I '
the T r t"" "

I''

, or cotton, corn, wneat, oats ana nay.

The mineral wealth of the land has

ifCKtiwl the agency for this city for 'ho

Wilmington' ivniteaiid
Marble Worlds

I, IK I'ruprlelor, ilmi . 0
hc.i to show yoi. designs and quote

IIKAD-STO'C- IKON KENC-- ;
(.HKS, flc Satisfaction gtiurnntced.

G. BOYD
St. Keai Estate Drnlcr,. Telephone 203.

t.Bvarueiy Lweu mure luuu ivuvueu no

. yet, hut good coal is found in consld--

W. G.
104 POLLOCK ST,

i ef

II H II!
i. , .1 !!! lip i

...(. 0nii:'l'S,
ll.ll

W
104 rollork

buckwheat
Also full Cream Cheese

v. erabie quntiues, ana otner are aeposus

ola black mammy. : No race problem
there; U is With fegret we realize
that in a few", years these types will
bave. passed" awayr and --the coming
generation will know them only from

'story and song. -

There are no people in the world
who have been so universally made
the theme of story and song, as the
people of ''Dixie Land" the steady
march of commercialism Is fast driv-

ing romance from us, but the South
will be stow to yield to the invader,
for it is the home. of chivalry, the
home of fair women and brave men,
the place where the sun shines bright
est, the moonlight la clearest, where,
the women speak sotest, and the men
love strongest And fight quickest,
that's "Dixie Land." '

"The Sweetest Girl in Dixie" which
will be seen at the New Masonic
Opera House Thursday November 21,
gives us the sweetest and most lov-

able heroine that we have had for
many seasons. There is something
so wholesome and life like about her
that we realize we have met her coun-
terpart in some of our old Southern
families. The kind of girl to whom
one instinctively Implies tha title uf
lady from infancy.

Drinking Men
Not Wanted

The above sign la now seen In many
ahnps and offices Jn this city, because
drinking men are unreliable.

Competition is too keen and life is
too strenuous for an employer to keep
men on his payroll whose nerves are
unsteady and whose brains are not
clear.

Kvery line of business Is beginning
to close its doors to drinking men. I

urunkenness Is --a disease and like
most diseases has its remedy. Or- -
llne Is the reliable treatment and is
sold under a positive guarantee to
lect a cure or your money will be re.
funded. Orrlne Is In two forms: No.
1 which can be used without the pa- -
tlent's knowledge. In tea. coffee or
food: and No. 2 tor those wh owlsh
to be cured.

The guarantee aplies to both forms.
Mailed in plain sealed packago on re-
ceipt Of $1.00. Write for free booklet.
mailed In plain sealed envelope. The
Orrine Co., Washington, D. C, or C. D.
Bradham, New Bern, N. C.

g5E5BS?HcSB5aSa5H5E5Sa

Bicycle Store;

and'Repair Sho

New stock of Standard an
Special makes of

WHEELS
Repairs done cn bicvcUs

and small machinery. .Gunsund
Pistols. Work guaranteed.

DAVID L. MILLER
ru
nt 69 Broad Street. If.

JUST RECEIVED

Edison Records
--FOR NOVEMBER

New Improv.d OLIVER YPEWRITER

NO. 5-- 1 he ac me
of perfection.

CALL AND EXAMINE

Wm. T. HILL.
Sportlas; Geeds.

MIDDLE ST PHONE 3 0

LOOK !

Santa ' Claus has located his head- -

quarters at A. ; Block's store, and he
(the --old man) want all tha people
of New' Bern to gtr there and uispect
his stock that he bars got expressly r
for Christmas, c Come now. and select
sotn' good resents.4iHtyfeT'',,"

SSaBiKs?
sit titnnf t.t ' en"niBii'1,fr';

z i cnamenea

IRON

,',), :t-'- : yy;;i
all sites, all prices, ; New lot

? JUST RECEIVED- -'

;'i'T' llJI. 0L,Jillf".!!.'"i
Bryan T.lotk .Middle 8t

: : r 1 1 1 1
--r

7::4ron3g. Carts
are eauyiK-.- l to do Sny kind Of re- -

' C VI iclos promptly No Jons:j
:. ' Tn cs are all r!Kht to Try

MFU.i; SOI TH ERX RAIL WAI
i'5W.v -jy..-1- " y"1 y ;;"v"

Rem')-- Ilnies to thij Jamestowa Ex
position. -

l'he Norfolk and Southern Railway
aanpunce that coach ticket which
hereafter bare been sold to Norfolk

nd return account ot Jamestown Ex-

position on Tuesdays, will hereafter
UiBtl'furtber advised, also be on sale
eafach Friday. v
,y;rissv;. '

(
. Sale.

: Ootdsboro . . .... . , .... $160
Klnston V.',. ..U .... M0

Wm Bern .t .. .. S.C0

.Washington..,.. . iJK
Tickets on sale Tuesday and Friday

of each wee, limited to seven (7)

4f, Including date of sale.
til. 5. L. PUNCH, H. C. HUDGINS,

.' Traffic Manager ,

- Gon. P. Agt

CABTORIA.
f tl"' AtW"8 to"

U6ayZ WtUt
To leave well enough alone Is oft-tim-

Just as we'll.

feantlM y
Kgutai

ef

J. B. Foraker's lieutenants say he
will soon announce hip candidacy for
the Presldenfcy.

' 7
" AMKlSO MEUlClXE.

With the advent of Spring many
people feel' the need of a tonic ot
soqie sort and there are nof a few
tavorjte spring tonic formulas treas-
ured almost as heirlooms in old fami-

lies, Some oftheso have real merit
and "should be made public for the
public good, but their holders lire In
most cases loath to give them wide
publicity. A thoroughly scientific
prescription that Is found to do the
work required ot a Spriag medicine
md, to do; It quickly and agreeably
iacoroposed of oz. Fluid Extract
of Bqcbu, 1 oz. Bulso Mixture, oz.
Fluid Extract Gentian Compouud and
IS o?s. water. The proper dose Is a
tablespoonfu) taken three' times a day,
before meals. Any good pharmacy
will put up this prescription at smal)
expense. ,

Ksfice Land Posted!
are aereby forbit den

to hupt with gun or dog, or to tress
pass oa my tract of land known as
Cv H. Perry tract situate In Na 7

rrw&sblp, Craven county, on Brtce
ureeg aojoining tne tanas oi . is
ctutuvan, jura, aiana r. moo, urs.
J fl.Williams and others containing
sixteen, hundred and fifteen 1(161M
acres,; described In a deed from said
Perry, and wife, to me, registered in
Book 151, page ,840, office of Heglater
of Deeds of Craven county.

fhls 26th day bt October 1807.

4..'v V A A U WAltD.

ybyr---; Vi w

MStofTleifil
for ypurTliahksgi ving dinner
and stick to us wnen you re-

quire cement, laths,j5htngles
or other building, materials.
There is so much that is in-

terior in building materials
that you'll be wise

" to ydeal
with a firm whtre you idon't
have to be an expert to 'get
a square' deal. ' ; y':'

4.. LL..i I 1....J I LI

rr i txr.rxt
i:i .1 t7 c.

" of petroleum, natural gas, gypsum.

asphaltum, salt, gold, silver, iron,
imnn.K ln morhla an1 varfnuc

OVER TWO TIIOUSAHD

VISITORS A DAY

Cooper Explains N Reason Jor Remarkable'
Average of Boston Callers. v

kinds of building stone, while there
, ara extensive wooaea uisiricuj, uuq a

large lumber Industry has developed MsIsZZbS

Mother Shlytoa ni Tom Lawson. .

tFrom "Prophecy nd ttm Dccuh," In
., the December- - Metropolitan Maga- -
jjne,"

time immemorial tjhe'pih
has . been with us. " Ooimlder Daniel,
Nostradamus, aRd-To- LawMa, anil
you have i taken a b.).; skip and a
Jump through thH history of prop-

hecy.:' :. --

'

Writings on paiac walls In Daniel's
day were no met niyierioia to the
layman' than tlm symbolistic story of
the stock ticker, By hit horoaeopei
did Nostradamus prophecy, and cor-

rectly too, the tall of kings. Proph-
ecy was in jU ' elementary stages.'
Events were uo of tlw 'prophet, but
the prophet wai becaus of the events.

LAnd today? Our acer, with an incon
ceivable knowiedgvs of why, announ-
ces that such and such a hoarding
of nature will be worth so much at
such and such a time. Mind you. it
Is as yet burlei in the recesses of ibo
earth. Andy then, through agencies
such as his professional ancestors
would have curillud wHh envy to pos-

ses.),' he .make this unexplored niche
of the earth's interior as valuable aa
he said It would be. The forces ot
nature "are his to command. Electri
city speeds his wore, written or spok
en to the four quarters. Steam, moves
his pawns acrow the great bocu-- 4

His knowledge of psychology IB inti
mate. To him It Jii an axiom that
the spoken woitl is great, 'but the
printed word is ail powerful. Nos?
tradamus knew this. But compare
his crudities, hi3 days of waiting, and
hla limited circie of readers, With the
alchemy that points the hypnotic ten
torial Anger at millions upon millions
of astounded per-aou- s in a single day.

Compared with Mother Sbipt'.n. or
Nixon or Nostradamus; Lawson Is a
responsible prophet He mattes a
prophecy, specific, to the point, and
in the ppea,.4hen backs it up against
a hoard of false prophets with all be
has ot worldly goods. He compels
his forecasting to become actuality.

HOLUSlCft'S '

Reeky t::::!:!aTei liitth
,..--

. aoy sMtdM kr any irTT j'
r : Mm ftttdai Hwttk ant lawniVlfwy

- A peclflo lor Oonstl patioa Indtfetttoo. Uver
aA Kidney trouble. Pluiplaa. KonmK Inmir
'Uood. Bad Riwtk. Mnfrtlin Bowela, HeadaoU
tnd Baokaohe, Iu Roekv MooBUla Tea la tab

orm, w eenia m doz. Oaoutae soads st
dOLuara Oaoo OoMraaT. Uadlioa. Wis.
WIDEN NUGGETS F0I SALLOW, fEOMJ

Officers atltaval reorulung stations
say that, as a rule, if three r morel
chum apply! to enlist and one fails,
to pass the Examination, the other
bacfc- - out ; ' v : i

Tbe Kew Par Feohaad Dng Law
We, ar pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for cough's and
lung troubles is not affected .by the
National Pure Food and Drug Law aa
it oontalus no opiates or. other. fiarm- -

ful drugs, and we recommend It as s
safe .remedy, for children and adults
Davla Pharmacy,. ,y , -

. i y

A charg of - UfiOO : volts v paased
through the body jet Henry, Tyson,
aged years,f at Getntowii,: 'Pa,
and when examined, at a hospital the
physician aald he was uninjured..

CL Baiftaas TmUSc After Fear

a B. Bur&ans, of CarllsW Center,
N.T4r writeaAbout fou year ago
I wrote you sUtlng that tad been
entirely cured of a sever kidney tron
bU- - by taking less than two bpttlet
bf'Foleys 'Kidney Cure. ; It'entrreJy
stopped the brick dust sediment and
pain and symptoms of kidney disease
disappeared. 1 am glad to say that I
have never ha4 a return of any of
those symptoms during the four years
that baVe elapsed and. 1 am evidently
cured to stay cured, and beartlly nd

Foley 's .KIdaey Cure to any
one suffering from kidney or bladder
trouble." Sold by Davis Pharmacy.',

. When William Mitchell, arrested at
Pittsburg , as a. suspicious character,'
took the pledge never, to ; steal, the
magistrate reduced his fine. '.

The finest coffee substifute ever
made, has recently been produced by
Dr. Bhoop of Racine, V.'la. Tou don't
have to boil It twenty or thirty nilu-ue- n,

.."Made la a minute" says the
":tor. "Health Cores" Is rea!!y t; .i

Closest Co.Tce Ini'tatJoa ever yt
ducod. Not a era!n tf r".l C 1 i

It either. Ilenlth ('.. " o I i 1'
from pure r" Mr 'a t r

r.lr.a, wl:h r -- 't, t.' C :
It ttonU f l j i t t- -v . 3 1

in-- -- 'y C : '. I; r C

- In the southeast FRESHTiS

J. G. WILLIAMS,

During L. T. OooperV recent $ay
in Boston, ltr is estimated that sixty-fiv- e

thousand people talked with him
and purchased hla medicine. This
Is an average of over two thousand a
day. ' ' " : y -

His success was bo phenomenal as
to cause universal comment both by
the public and the press. There must
be a reason for this. - Here la the
reason given, in hla own wordrby Mr.
Cooper when interviewed on the ub-Je-

He Bald:.'. yt- -

"The immense number of people
who are calling en me iere in Boston
Is not unusual. I nave, had the same
experience' for the past ,two years
wherever I have gone. - The reason-I- s
a simple one.. It 1 because my medi
cine puts the stomach in good condi-
tion. This ooea-a- ot sound unusual,
but It is in fact the key to health.: TJie
stomach i the very foundation of
life. . I 'attribute J0 'per cenC of
all sickness directly to the stomach, y

, "Neither animal aor men can re-
main well with a poor digestive. appa-
ratus. Few can be sick wit a diges-

tion in perfect condition, A a matter
of fact, most men and women today
are half-sic- It la' because too much
food and too little exercise have grad
ually forced the stomach into a half
sick condition. My medicine gets the
stomach back where it was, and that
la au that la neoeeaary. . ,

Among Boston people! who are
ataunoh believers 'in wr. Cooper'
inegry, u m. jrranjc u, rown, oi 67

- The equilibrist appears to have a

and 0;it Meal
A new supply Maccaroni

i 1

Phone 25 I j

lylAsitfiYtTTiiiri

A departure in one of eur t

KlgM la a courtesj tl:nl inn ny peo-

ple are now cnj:n':i;;. .'lite whleles
that wo o.T:r )uu ! !i.e l.nlest pro-dur- rd

that r.illj tii wheels. Wo re-

main
Vmir lii.mlile sorvnnts.

. S. Wat! ! Saa8

Atill ft Bus. rMrla M tUri.
. - it , ?. .'vt--'k! ..'..v i..,,-.,.

Catarrh Cannot tit Cored.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they

' cannot teach the seat of the disease
- Catarrh is a blood or constitutional

disease, and -- In order to cure it yon
: .must take Internal remedies. Hall's

s Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, and
V acta directly on the blcod and mucous
- surfaces. Hall'e Catarrh Cure is not

i-
- a quack medicine. It was prescribed

,"by one of thi best physician In this
' country for years and la a regular

preset lptlon. It is composed of the
' :' best tonics known, combined with the

best blood purifiers, acting directly oh
i the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two xgredlenta is

r what produces such wonderful results
(n curing Catarrh. Send for testl- -

monlali.
; r F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

, . Proprietors, Toledo, O.
J

i- - Sold by Druggists, price 75c
',- - Tke Hall's Family Pills for constl-.- -

pat ion. ...

. Mrs. Anna Jenkins, of Wanamie,
Pa., has been forced . to ', appeal --to
charity aftet she has raised 14 chll
dren and worked for them- - 60 years.
None of them will now assist her. ,

' A Mar4 Debt to Pay- - ..;

,
" owe a debt of gratitude" that can

never be paid off,", Writes Q. 8. Clark
ot . Westfleld, Iowa, ." for my rescoe
from death by Dr,. King's New Discov-
ery. Both lungs jaerf eo seriously af-

fected that death teemed imminent,
when t commenced taking 'New.. Dis
covery. .The ominous dryV hacking
cough quit before theilrst bottle was

'uped,i and two more bottle made 'a
complete cure," Nothing : has erer
equalled New Discovery for coughs,

'colds and all throat and lung com-

plaints. Guaranteed by All Drugglsta,
50 cents and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

ytV'1 '

steady Job. HQ? Jenkins, of Chapel Hill;

Middle Street

E HfiHTS I

fiAS STOVES !

iBAS WATER HEATERS !

4 rr 7:1 IT!
i .

. -

','VA srrall Gas heater will
- ' meke your room omfort.

LJ j- able these chilly mormy
y and evenirtra. Get,one of
;ouir lelf-llKhti- Ismps

or your : Library,- actual
4 cent per hoar, for

: 80 . candje . power I'gat. '

: Call and see us for all
-l- ods of appliances.;

f:Eiv bern lighting;

. - - v.- -, j r T "

t - . . . . . i.
Uihmi. lAHm. wvn mail, "'tS ... . . . ..... . '.'. .

l eruio lanu, bwju lur u unn oi
;.ii. ltonlw tf vnn1 Kntlillnva vrAll

r,rrailgua; lw0 tobacco Varus. 'Illl',,., tnnm . ,fi,i to renUrs: ula....: . '
ttirco nines norm oi rfaspei snwu bb

;'V. ;' --
' y';g': W-;- . W quickly took the. pain out

yy Q'typs n t-- tt t Jtt&iU'Ufoi; for m and cured "It ln;

Bssnte VMlHvmwmms

i Deaf mute have a'vway'bt hahdlng
around a piece of gossipy
r:';,.y-- y y ;y. ; ; ?,'J- -

5

;sWnen; the Stomal Heart or. Kid--
hey "nerve's get weak, then' these or--

'gan always fail, ; Don't drug the
afniriRPrl fin aHmnlafA 4Via Viaa mm'

LfMnuvs mho,' i. itmnt M.i,..i,i
I .' siuiyi m UiaiVCDUltw

I oi.in tt,. i -MUD UCI DtlQU5UiVU LUOQ UfirVVII,
bulld them up with Dr. Sboop's Re''
storativetablets 6r liquid and see
how quickly help will come. .V Free
sample sent on request by Dr Shoop,
Ilaclne. Wis. Your health U unrolv
Wnrlh Vila almi.lK ,. 'V J ., I

m- -y 7 BHW m h 1 ' .

The riding tet - seem likely1 to a.' prescription , known to u" nrub. furnish the cura-cau- se

the los of nearly 100, efficient' gist! everywhere gs Dr. ShOop's Re-- Uve properties to Dr. Ehoop's CoulU
army officers If it 1 strictly enforced. , etoratlve. The Restorative is , pre- -' Cure- - It calms the couj.h, and heals

:.:;v'v.i. i'm'mi lii'i'ii n pared expressly for these weak in-'- -a r.nd aensaUve tnmcl.ia! mtn- - f U. , W iwuvin . AIVIU SUW

.14 .linn nn hiiuwv. irpur -

Imtrii West of Middla. Quatit ' DtrniS
, sj

y";
; i y Mew to Trent a 8pralny y-
Sprains, swellings and lameness are

promptly --relieved by . Chamberlain's
BirrH wnerv t win vv iiieuaoo ui pnrvs.;..,
nriv customers. : - ,,; y.1'

uuggiet, crnny whropb, r iii'A v.ita ' Li tit. in rtn-- B'bn t!n r-- urk..
:i0ir Kersir worK aonj Willi noati-- '

I'alu Dalm. This liniment reduces in- -'

r;,nmfttiort and soreness so that
may be cured In about tine- -

I t!m time rcrilli'P(l 1 y' t" l vn:
nefs and dinputrb.hell LnnilliiB. You can see or write!'-'f-

f,

t. C. Cr,' Kl'iitnn, N. C, t 'VlltlTi XV ITr


